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A president of the United States and
liitf secretary of htate figure in the fcliort

story, " A New Arabian Night," which
Edward Everett Hale will contribute to
Harper's Magazine for March.

Jeff Davis has again been beard from,
lie says this time that he is opposed to
Mr. Blaine being made secretary of state
or any other position in the cabinet.
Such a recommendation ouylit to re-

move all republican objections to Mr.
Blaine's appointment.

A gentleman who mores in the high
est circles of, the exclusive Viennese
society contribute $ nn article on "New
Vienna" to Harper's Jfugazine for
March. He conceals his identity under
the nom lie plume Curt vou Ze'au. The
article u accompanied by fourteen illus-
trations.

The detention of a South American
steamer for forty-eig- ht hours at Newport
News waiting for her manifest to arrive
through the mails is one of the incidents
of the present administration's postal
methods. The manifest was sent by mail
in time to meet the steamer. The full
letter postage was paid on it, . hut the
postollice authorities contrived to put it
out of its proper route and it arrived in
a newspaper bag two days late. An
ocean steamship had been detained at an
expense of $1,200 day to her owners,
her passengers were furious, and all
because the postoffice people do not know,
or, knowing, do not do, their business.
Well, we shall soon see the last of them.
And good riddance. N. Y. Tribune.

THE A'A ir CABINET rOST.
The post of secretary of agriculture, as

a cabinet office, never should have been
created, but. now that it has been created,
a good man should always be chosen to
fill it. Not a single argument worthy of
a moment's serious -- consideration was
ever urged infavor of the eleyation of
the department of agriculture to the
executive rank. In the sort of bureau
stage in which it has heretofore existed
it perhaps had its uses. It collected and
amused information which was in some
cases of considerable value to the farmers,
but at the same time it did much work
which was of no practical use to the
farmers or any other class. However,
there was no particular objection to the
department iu its subordinate stage, but
there was no actual ne;d of raising it to
the rank sustained by the state, treasury
and the other departments whose heads
comprise the president's cabinet. In fact,
it was politicians and not the working,
practical farmers who asked for a change.
Norman J. Colman, as secretry of agri-

culture can do just as much for the farm-

ing interests as he did as commissioner of

There was. in fact, no more real necessity
for a representative of agriculture in the
cabinet than there is for a reoresentativea

of mining, manufactures, commerce, or
of labor.

Still as the post is made and is not
likely to lc abolished, the presidents will
be bound to exercise a reasonable share
of discrimination in selecting-me- n to per-

form its duties. It is scarcely necessary
to say that to that office nor to any other
office in the cabinet should a mere poli
tician of p irty workers le appointed. The
post of secretary of agriculture will be
more in dcnund by a certain clnss of men
than perhaps most persons realize. Its
duties will be neither esjecially arduous
nor especially important, but it will carry
a salary as large as any other of the cabi-

net offices, and its incumbent will, in a
theoretical sense at least, share in the
political prestige and dignity which cabi-
net Ksition brings. The agriculturists
form a numerous and politically influen-
tial portion of the community, and. on
this account, the office will have a power-
ful attraction for audacious and nn
scrupulous demagogues. Such ersons
will be apt to see in possession of the
K)st a convenient and effective way of

Setting "solid" with the farmers, and
these are just the persons that the coun-
try is interested in Keeping out of it. In-

deed the creation of the new cabinet post
simply adds to the president's perplexi
ties and responsibilities withont confer
ring n particle of iMnent on the interest'
which it was desiened to serve or any j

other interest. Globe Democrat. I

Slarjr, Quceu of Srotm.

iuijs UAIL,! liKAI,U; ruVTrSMOUTH,

That Mary wore false hair, and of
unin y different colors, there is every
reason io ucuevc. juizuucin is Known
to have had a collection of eighty
wigs, and her dear cousin, with the
unusual advantages of so many sea-
sons in Paris, is not likely to have
been far behind her. Amou' the state
ments of the accounts of her personal
expenditure ore numerous items of
perrunues do cheveux, and Sir Francis
Knoll is, writing to Burleigh of the
ever faithful "Mistress Mary Kton, the
finest busker, that is to say the finest
dresser of a woman's head of hair, that
is to be seen in any country, says,
"And anions' the pretty devices she did
set such a curled liair upon the queen.
lhat was said to lp perewyke that
shewed very delicately. And every
other day she hath a new device of
head dressing, without any cost, and
yet Retting forth a woman gaylie

--well. 1ms variety and eccentricity
of coiffure naturally adds to the con
fusion, and makes greater the uinicul
ty in identifying positively any of the
loriraiis or descriptions oi ner. His-
torians say that her mother was tall
and beautiful, that her father was
dignified, hating a fair complexion
and lkrht hair; and other and contem
poraneous historians say that nhc in-
herited most of the characteristics of
her parents, "heinff about the ordi
nary size, with fair complexion and
Grecian features, and a nose some
what longer than a painter would care
to erictuate; her face was
oval, her forehead high and fine."
Fronde, in later days, pictures her as
"Traccful alike in person and in intel
lect, and as possessing that" peculiar
beauty m wmcu tne form is lost in
the expression, and which every paint
er has- - represented differently; and
tiramome, one or the ancient chron-
iclers, summing it all up in one fine
sentence, describes her at her mar- -

riage io ino uaupmn as beinp: "more
beauteous ami charming-- than a celes
tial goddess."

"An angel is like you, Kate, and
you are like an angel," was a very
pretty speech for Shakespeare's Ilenry
V to make to the French king's daugh-
ter, but it gives us of today noAbetter no
tion of Kathcrine's beauty than do all
the coniimsito portraits "by painters
und historians of the wondrous love-
liness of the queen of Scots. Lau-
rence Ilutton in The Century.

payed by an Initial.
The trial at Winchester, Va., of T.

A. I'idenour, charged with the murder
of Andrew Broy, resulted in a verdict
of acquittal. The case is a remarkable
one iu the history of criminal trials.
luo murdered man and the accused
were intimate .friends, and the evi-
dence was almost entirely of a circum-
stantial character. The murder was
committed over two 3ears ago, and
the first trial resulted in a conviction
of murder in the first degree, hut the
verdict was set aside by Judge Clark
of the county court of Frederick on
proof that during the trial several let
ters, though of a private nature, had
been permitted to reach one or more
of the jurymen. A second trial was
had, and this also resulted in a verdict
of murder in the first degree, and sen-tcuv- n

of death was passed and the day
of execution fixed. Counsel for de-
fence then took the case before Circuit
Judge Turner on a large number of
exceptions, which he had reserved
during1 the trial. Judge Turner over
ruled all the exceptions, but granted a
new trial for the reason that the clerk
in making up the record had inserted
an extra initial in the name of Andrew
Broy, the murdered man. But for
thi.i clerical error it is probable Ride-nou- r

would have been hanged, though
his counsel would have taken the case
before the supremo court of the state.
As fitated, the third trial has re-
sulted in the acquittal of Jiidenour.
The jury was composed of well known
eiti xus of Loudoun county, and the
verdict was rendered within an hour
aftoi' lhe case had been given into
the;:" liand3. -- Baltimore Sun.

lie AVaa Not Missed.
YThen a man who is not in the habit

of away from home takes a trip
to New York from here, for instance,
he has an idea that all of his friend!
and acquaintances should know it.
About three weeks ago a young law-
yer i:nd his wife started off on a trip
to tha metropolis. Before ho left he
asked a friend what hotel he should
go to. Thinking to be funnj', the
cruol friend gave him the name of
the iiighest priced hostelry in Gotham,
lie remained there twenty-fou- r hours
at v.: expense of about SI per hour.
tli'i sirnvprt. 1 1 i fi'ionrl ?ril I

, "pmora niouc-s- t quarters. The other !

tiLiv i:o rptnmod to (Thinni-- o full nf thn
g'lorios of New York. IIailoof' be
crk to tho fii-s- t familiar face ho met,

Tru';!-in2- ' the man by the hand and
shading it cordially. The man looked
midiy :istonished at the demonstra-
tion. "Justjrot back fromKow York,"
expK.ir.ed t!ie youn.? man. "Had n
STLt.i time." Then he mslied around
low it shaking hands wivh everv one

crpiainiiiir why he did so. Not
one i:i a. miiulrcU knew ho had been
out of town. lie wa3 surprised and
aimoyeu to learn tliat lie had not been
missed, and he began to think that he
was n.t such a dovil cf a feilow aftor
all. IIo had forgotten that Chicago ii
iaror than it was when smaller than
it ii. Chicago Herald,

Girl J L'uderstand SuIi Tiling.
A New York youngf man went to

uball tho other evening', and before
doin bo invested in black silk stockin-
g-.;. Unfortunately one of them
ripped just above the top of one danc-
ing pump. Ilis best gul had given
him a little silver monojrrani case of
court plaster. It dangled from liis
watch chain. He gTasi;d it eagerly.
In a trico tho hole was effaced. A
neat black patch etFectually concealed
tho bad bi-ea- in that ttockincr. On
his return homo he could only get the
stocking oil' after tearing soino flesh
with it. Now ho limps. A
niisa v.'ho heai-- d this tale of woe ob-pem-

"Any crirl would have known
ueitci tnan mat! school wc use
blue!; crayon, which washes right off."

Xt :r liuven Pallndiuni.

Style.
The most fashionable color, at present,

is the hue of health, and it will never go
out of style. Its shad-- s and tints are
various, but all of them are exceedingly
becoming. It is perfectly astonishing
what a change is being daily wrought by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in the
looks of sickly women. Sufferers from
nny sort or "lemaie weakness ' or irregu- -

lanty, backache or nervous prostration
should giye it trial. All druggists.

Swct'U from Cunl Tar.
The French government has become

alarmed at the cheapness with which
saccharine may be produced from coal
tar. It considers tliat the composition
of that substance with cane and beet
sugar is dangerous to the health of the
community, and it is said lhat it is al-
ready being extensively used as an
adulterant. To remedy this evil a
measure has been passed absolutely
prohibiting the imixjrtation of sac-
charine or sacchariued substances.
San Francisco Chronicle.

No other spring medicine has won for
itself such universal conGdence as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It is the most powerful
combination of vegetable alteratives ever
- 4V . . m .onerea to tlie public, and is acknowl-
edged by the medical profession to be
the best blood purifier.

Of three.wotaen living in one house in
Walker county. Oa,, there are two wives,
two mothers-in-la- two daughters-in- .
law, threo moihers, two grandmothers
and ono creat;-.;!nilinotJ;e-

Immigrarts and returniug voyagers
find in-Aye- Sarsaparilla a cure for
eruptions, boils, pimpKs, eezema, etc..
whether resulting from sea-di- et and life
on ship-board- , or from any other cause.
Its value as a tonic and alterative medi
cine cannot be overestimated.

Glorious Commerce.
Merchant (to clerk): "William, mark

up the prices on all those garments five
per cent." .

"Five per cent?'' '

"Yes; I'm going to advertise a grand
sacrifice sale and we must be prepared."

Lincoln Journal.

All humors of the scalp, tetter sores.
an.--l dandruff cured, and falling hair
checked; hence, bal lness prevented by
uxing Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

newer.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y
says : " Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costiveness, Ayer's Pills have
relieved me from that trouble and also
from Gout. If every victim of this dis-
ease would heed only three words of
mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
These words would be 'Try Ayer's
Pills.'"

" By the use of Ayer's Pills alone. Icured myself permanently of rheuma-
tism which had tronlilel
months. These Pills are at once harmlessand effectual, and, I believe, wouldprove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me inbetter stead." C. C. Rpck. Corner.Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada Citv, writes :
I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteenyears, and I think they are the best Pillsm the world. We keep a box of them

in the house all the time. They havecured me of sick headache and neuralgia.
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have beenfree from these Complaints,"

"I have derived' great benefit fromAyer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took threeboxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time I am never
without a box of these pills." PeterChristensen, Sherwood, yis.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by aU Dealers In Medicine.

debilitated and overworked' Favorite Prescription ia
restorative tonics. It ia a Dotent

peciflo for all those Chronlo Weaknesses and
JUiseaaea peculiar to women : a powerful, ren-r- al

as well aa uterine, tonic and nervine, itimparts vlg-o-r and strength to the whole svetem.It proraptlr cure weakness of storoacb.nausea.Indigestion, bloatlna;, weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and sleeplessness, in either sex.It la carefully compounded by an experiencedphysician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of the svetem.avorne rreicrip.tlon" ia the only medicine

for women, sold bv druggists,
under a positive mar.

aintee of satisfaction In every case, or price
($1.00) refunded. This guarapteo ha beeu
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully
carried out for rnanv vears.

For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (160 pages, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensary- Medicai.
asociATiOH. 863 Main Street. Buffalo. N. T.

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Brl. WATERMAN & SON

Wholesale od lietail Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
as

J.Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors.BSinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street . free
Iu Rear of Opera House.

For "run-down- ,"

women. Dr. Pierot
the best of all

NEKiCASKA, V K1XESDAY,

THE CITIZENS

13 ML. 2J js.
FkATTSMOUTM. - NEBKaMvA.

CAPITAL STOOK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $IOOtOOO.

OFF1CKKS -
JHAJiK CAKliL'TH. . JOS. A. CON NO It,

frs.il Jout. Vice-Preside- nt

W. Jl. CL'SHINU. Caehier.
Dll'.KCTOhJ

Frank Carrutti J. A. Connor, K.Ii. GutLinaon
J. V. Johnnou, Henry Bark, John O'Keefe,

W. L. Mtrriiim, Win. Wetencamp, W.
II. Cusbing.

Transact a Uem-ra- l Uitiikli fr ninliies Al
who Iihv' any Hiuikin business io transact

, are mvilo.i to eali. No matter h'"laio or Hinall the trat.saclicn, it
v- ill reeei ve our careful altcntlou,

ami e roiiiise always eour
teou.N treatment.

IdHues Uertiflcitt-j- s of Deposits bearing interest
Buya and selln Foreign Exchange, County

ami Citv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF I'LAT I'bMOUTll, NEBKASKA,

Ortorstlie very beat facilities for the prompt
. transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
sltocks. HoikIs. --flold. (iovennnent and I.oc

ccuruie! JSoii;niaii Sold, Deposits recclv
ed and Interest allowed on time Certifi

cates, Drafts drawn, available in any
lai i ii me uiiuen riaie ana allthe piincipal towns of

Kurooe. x

Collections made & promptly retr.iited
Highest market prices paij for County War- -

Srutc ai.d County Roods. '

DIRECTORS I
John Fitzgerald
Joiiu It. CiKik, D. Jlaksworth

S. Wautrli . F. White.
Jonx YiT?.t;r.r.A i.d, s. Wacom

rienident. Castle

B;uik of Cass County
Cor. M;iin and Fifth Sis., ruttmouth.

P4IDU1 CAPITAL. S50.noo
SUIU'lA'S 23,000

OFKICEIJS :

C. TT. 1'aiimkik I resident
Kkf.o ;hiJ''k Vice President
J. M. Pattkkso.n Cashier
Jas. rATTKKsojf, .nt Ass't Cashici

DIUIX'TOP.S :

C. n. Parmele. J. M. Patlersoa, Fred Corrter.
.li. Smith, H. H. Windham, Ii s. iiamsey.

Jas. Patterson jr.
A General Bai ting Bnsiness Transacted

counts Solicited Interest allowed on timedeposits, and prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to its care.

Eotert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Vagons, RusKies, Machines Quick'y Kcpaired ;
Plows Sharpened and General

Jobbing Done.

Horseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE

1TEVSH&LI?
Horseshoe, whicn sharpens ilsel as it wears,

awxy. so t.heie is never any danger of your
Horse slipping and hurting itself. Call

and exainiii" tli shoe and you will
Have no other. Best Shoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - - PLATTSMOUTII

R. B. Windham, John a. Davies,
Notary Public. Notary Public

WSMH1AJI& AVII,

ofllce.over"Ban'0f;Ca"s County.
PLATTSMOUTII, - - NEBRASKA

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN TUB

Choicest Brands of Cigars
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo and 'BudF
FULL. LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SilOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 2. 1885.

V' IKE SCHHELLBACKER,
"Wuon and Blacksmith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

ifi R

Bias UUUbIU U!
A Specialty, lie uses the

Horseshoe, tho Bst Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast I'.-'vin-g: and City
purposes, ever invented. It is made so
anyone can can put on sharp or flat corks

needed for wet and slippery roads, or
smooth dry ro-ids- . Call and Examine
these Slioes an 1 vou will have nu other.

M. Schnellbacher, "
."ah St., Plattsmouth, Neb. to

The Weekly Herald sert one year
to anyone stnJin us two yearly bub- -. G

scribers to the Weekly Herald.

FEVKU RY 20, 1889.

En B. BOV

In onltr to cut'down our large stock ot

Dry Goods, Underwear,
A'otions tfcc, we are offering Unexcelled bargains in these

We have

Silk and Casssmere Mufflers
And bilk Handkerchiefs at very low figures.

Great Cloak
In this Department we are showing all the latest of

V

CLOAKSiPLUSH SACQUES
at prices that is pure to sell them. Call and inspect them and

be convinced that we carry the best stock in Plattsinouth.

HAS THE LARGEST

FURNITURE,

''omclled.

In citv, he ofTerino' Prices that make them sell.
oi' Window Curtains sacrifice. I'ictnr

great variety. can
You can plan, much each

month tiu house
hardly realize tee.

JL -
SIXTH STREET, J1AIN

FIT

all
my

for

is at
A at

in
it on so

HENRY

HE IIS BUILDING,

therefore can goods for
Money than other deiler in city.

HE ALSO A COMPLETE OF

HEARSE FURNISHED FUNERALS.

HENRY
COR. MAIN AND

TTORNEY.
S. F. THOMAS.

Attornev-at-La- w and otary OfQce In
Fitzgerald flattstnoutb, Neb.

ATTORNfcY
A. X. Rm.T.IVAV

Will Rive prompt
all intrusted to hiin. Cffiew In

Union East side. Plattsmouth. Seb.

KOCERIES
CHEIS. WOHLFARTH.

and Fanev Groceries. Glaaswar and
Crockery, Flour anu Feed.

"r

Good.

styles

a fine line ot

Sale

AND FINEST STOCK OF

STOVES,

Uj J.VL m

V1KF. I LATTrlXlH?, ME.

BOECK
SIXTH STREETS.

P rsonal attention to Buslaeas Entrust--to care.

XOTARY IX OfFIt'R.
Titles Examined. Abstxrets In-surance Written, heal KsUtte Sold.

netter Facilities making Farm Ihaa
Ajar Qthev Aconoy.
Platttmoat, - IWfcxcrio

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
the which will

complete line a
Frames Yon gt everything you need

buy the installment pay
and you will soon have a line nished

and the cost. Call and

--tr 2u
BET. AKD

C3-- 0 TO BQEOK'S

FURNITURE

OWNS I OWN

And sell you less '

any the

HAS

FOR ALL

Public,
Block,

Attornev-at-La- w. attention
buflnec

ISlock,

Staple

LN

MPORiUM!

'Loans

Parior, Dining 'Room and Kitchen

ASSORTMENT

jJd

EIITUEE
3?YS INTO RENT:

UflMBTAKEft'S. 00013

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.


